If you DO care, and don't want to turn your back
on God's Son, Jesus, the Bible says:
Repent. Plain and simple.
“[God] now commandeth all men every where to
repent.” Acts 17:30
To repent means to know that you are sinful,
and wicked in God’s sight, and be truly sorry for
your sins. Most people know this part. But very few
know that God so loved us sinners, “that he gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in HIM, should not perish, but have everlasting
life!” (John 3:16)!
Believe with all your heart that Jesus paid it all.
Right now, fully believe that Jesus paid
personally for all your sins, and that He will save
you if you simply ask. Choose to accept His death as
all you need to be completely forgiven!
Jesus said, “I am the way… no man cometh
unto the father, but by me.” John 14:6. You can’t
get to God through your church (IT is not the way),
your priest (they are not the way), or your good
works (they are not the way to heaven). Eternal life
only comes from Jesus Himself. And He gives it
FREELY to anyone who will ASK!
"The gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord" (Romans 6:23)
Jesus died to give you the forgiveness of your sins.

Talk to Him in prayer right now, and accept the
forgiveness that He offers you for ALL your sins.
"The blood of Jesus Christ God's Son cleanseth us
from all sin" (1 John 1:7).
Jesus alone is your ticket home to heaven! You
can’t just “go on” with life, and expect everything to
turn out fine in the end, when you have not done
what God said in His word, the Bible – Repent, and
turn to Christ in desperate faith, asking to be
forgiven, and saved from hell.
Call out to God from your heart right now, and
ask Him to have mercy on you, and save your soul.

ONE second
from
eternity…

"For whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved" (Romans 10:13)
It is that simple! Don't be so proud to miss this
opportunity. Hell is full of good people who were
too proud to do what needed to be done, right away!
If you have decided to accept Jesus Christ today
as your Saviour from the sting of death, and the
punishment of hell, please write us, and let us
rejoice with you!
Any questions? Need help?
Want a free New Testament, or Bible Study? Please contact:

Bible Baptist Church of Blarney
Sunday Meetings 10.30am and 6pm, TA Hall, Blarney

Tel: (021) 4875142

E-Mail: craigled@indigo.ie

Check us out on the web: www.biblebc.com
Post: 29 Westcourt Heights, Ballincollig, Cork

What if it were YOU?

In an instant… everything can be over! It
only took a few moments on the 11th of September,
2001, to remove thousands of lives from the present.
What are the thoughts of those of us remaining,
who watched with horror as it all happened live on
TV?
Unfathomable, unbelievable, and very upsetting.
How can we “reason” such an event? Normally,
we tend to see things like the disasters in New York
City and Washington DC, as happening to “other”
people, and not ourselves. We tremble in unbelief,
yet keep things distant enough in our minds so that
we can "go on." But the harsh truth is, no one is
exempt from dying, and no one can prepare you for
the finality of death.
Except Jesus.
The only person ever, who knew the exact day
and hour of His death, and who had complete
control of the events leading up to it, was Jesus.
Could there be a connection between the death of so
many on September 11th, and the death of Jesus?
The answer is a most definite, Yes!
There really are two kinds of death: one that
occurs only to the body; and one that occurs to the
soul. One is physical, the other is eternal!
No one can stop physical death from coming,
but Somebody has taken away the “sting of death”
for every person. Jesus came to this world to do just
that. And He did it by dying alone on the cross, in
our place. It’s called, an exchange - His life for ours!

We know that over 5,000 lives were lost through
the actions of terrorists in one horrible hour. A
tragedy of the highest proportions. But consider the
sins and the punishments of all people, and of all
time being nailed with Jesus to the cross, just outside
of Jerusalem. No matter how you look at it, the
event of the crucifixion was also a horrible tragedy.
More so when so many people don’t care about it.
The 11th of September, 2001, is forever etched
in our minds with images,
and thoughts of horror and
disaster for those on the
planes, and the thousands in
the World Trade Centres.
Were any of them ready?
The difference is, Jesus was
ready, and every believer in Him is ready as well!
What the people of this generation have failed to
do, is prepare for eternity. We know death is out
there, but we as a rule, don’t know how to prepare
for what lies beyond. The events at the World Trade
Centre in September, 2001 are all the worst because
most of the families don’t know WHERE their sons
and daughters went in that instant of their death.
It’s time NOW to prepare for eternity! You
could be just ONE SECOND from heaven, or hell!
HERE'S HOW TO GET READY
Realise, we cannot ignore death.
"It is appointed unto men once to die" Hebrews 9:27

After death, there is an eternity.
"And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before
God; and the books were opened: and another book
was opened, which is the book of life: … whosoever
was not found written in the book of life was cast
into the lake of fire." (Revelation 20:11-15)
You must decide NOW where you want to spend
eternity. There are NO second chances!
"Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is
the day of salvation." (2 Corinthians 6:2)
If you don't care what happens to you, or don't
believe in the Bible, then just go on with your life
and disregard this message - go ahead, ignore this
opportunity. But God has some thoughts for you:
"How shall we escape, if we neglect so great
salvation?" (Hebrews 2:3) Don’t NEGLECT God’s
great salvation for your soul.
"The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God."
(Psalm 14:1) Only a Fool says there is no God.
"All have sinned and come short of the glory of
God." (Romans 3:23) Everyone of us are sinners.
"Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye
escape the damnation of hell?" (Matthew 23:33) All
sinners spend their eternity in hell.
Please, there is no escape without Jesus! Read on...

